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キャピラリー電気泳動法による整腸薬の分離分析

CapiHa巧Telectrophoretic separation and analysis of antidiarrheal drugs 
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Abstrad Atropineう berberineand acrinol were separated and analysed by capillary elec仕ophoresis.

Several modifiers such as sodium dodecylsulfate and ethanol were added to the electrophoretic 

buffer solution (20 mM  sodium borateラ pH9.2) to improve the separation of the thre巴compounds.

These compounds were successfully separated within 13 min by using a 72 cm X 50μm i.d匂

釦sed-silicacapillary at 30 kV. The detection was don巴 at200 nm. The calibration graphs were 

straight lines over the range 0.5 -2.0 X 10-4 mol r1 for each atropine， berberine and acrinol. 

RSDs were 1.7%， 1.9% and 1.3% for 1 X 10-4 mol r1 a仕opineヲberberineand acrinol， respectively 

1. Irntroduction 

Acrinol (2-ethoxy-6，9-diaminoacridine monolactate 

monohydrate) and berberine are combined together in 

the antidiarrheal drugs， and also a medicine for stomach 

involving atropine is taken for loosening of the bowels. 

It is very important to analyse these compounds in the 

pharmaceutical preparations and urine medically and 

pharmacologically. We found that extraction-

spectrophotometry with Tetrabromophenolphthalein 

ethyl ester and Bromocresol Gr巴endye anions were 

useful for the determination of quaternary ammonium 

compounds at the level of 10-7 - 10-6 mol 1← 1 1)-3) 

However， the selectivity ofthe methods was poor it was 

difficult to separate only quaternary ammonium 

compounds 

To enhance selectivity among quaternary 

ammonium salts， high-performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLCt) ， pyrolysis gas 

chromatography-mass spec廿ome仕/)う supercriticalfluid 

extraction and liquid chromatographl) have been used 

Recently， capillary eJectrophoresis (CE) has been 

used to s巴paratemulti-component phaロnaceuticalsin 

human plasma and cold preparations.7)タ)Lin et al. have 

reported the difficulties to s巴paratequaternary 
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ammonium compounds by capillary zone 

electrophoresis (CZE)〆10)whereas the characterization 

of the cationic surfactant in the巴lectroosmoticf10w has 

been studied by CZE.11) However， CE is scarcely 

applied to the analysis of antidiarrheal drugs involving 

quaternary ammonium salts. 

This paper deals with the rapid and simple 

separation and simultaneous determinations of a仕opine，

kぬerineand acrinol as血 tidiarrhealdrugs. 

2. Experimellltal 

2・1Reagents 

Standard呂crinoland berberine solutions (2.5 X 

10-3 mol 1一1) and atropine (1.25 X 10-3 mol r1) 

solution were prepared by dissolving a proper amount 

of the salt in 100 ml of distilled water. 

Pentanesulfonate (0.25 mol r1) (SPS) and 

dodecylsulfate solutions (0目1 mol I一1) (SDS) were 

prepared. 

Acetate buffers (pH 3.0 -6.0)， phosphate buffers 

(pH 7，8) and borate buffi巴rs(pH 9.2) were prepared. 

2・2Apparatus 

Electrophoretic experiments were carried out using 

Perkin EJmer Applied Biosystems 270A-HT (U .S.A) 

with a spectrophotome汀ic detection. An uncoated 

fused-silica capillary was 50μm i.d. and 375μm o.d. 
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(GL sciencesラ Japan)with an end-to幽 endlength of 72 

cm and an enιto-detection length of 50 cm. 

Electroph巴rograms，as well as migration times， peak 

heights and peak areas， were recorded with a Hitachi 

D-2500 Chromato-Integrator. 

2・3Procedure 

The capillary used was made by scraping off 

polymide coating (ca. 5mm) before mounting in the 

casse仕e.Samples were injected by a vacuum technique 

合omthe cathodic end for 1 s. The r蹴 ofthe i吋巴ction

volume was about 3 nl/s. The temperature and applied 

voltage were held at 35 oC and 30 kV， unless otherwise 

specified. Before each run， the capillary was rinsed 

successively for 30 min with 0.1 mol r1 NaOH and 

washed for another 30 min with the electrophoretic 

running buffer. On-column detection of separated 

analytes was performed at 200 nm目

3. ResuIts and discussion 

3・1Absorption spectra 

Absorption spectra of a廿opine，berberine and 

acrinoJ 仕om200 nm to 400 nm were measured. 

Berberine had absorptions at 228 nm， 263 nm and 345 

nm and the absorptions of acrinol were at 269 nm and 

358 nm. Atropine had absorption at low UV waveJength. 

For the simultaneous determination of these drugs， the 

detection was done at 200 nm. 

3・2Effect of pH 

The apparent mobilities of acrinol， atropine and 

berberine were studied in the range ofpH 3.0 -6目O.Th巴

mobilities of berberine and a仕opineslightly decreased 

with increasing pH and that of acrinol decreased 

r巴markabJyabove pH 3.4 and its peak got out of shape. 

The separation behaviour was also studi巴dat pH 7θ 目2.

Mobilities of atropine， berberine and acrinoJ at pH9.2 

with 20 mM sodium borate increased and s巴parationof 

a住opineand berberine was improved compared with 

that at lower pH range. However， the overJap of the 

peaks of acrinoJ， a仕opineor berberine couJd not be 

soJved. 

3・3Effect of surfactanis 

Terabe et al. 12) and Nakagawa et al. 13) have 

proposed th巴micellarelec廿okineticchromatography using 

SDS for the efficient separation of drugs. In this work， the 

effects of SPS and SDS， which are expect巴dto give 

both the micellar effi巴ctand the ion-pairing effect and to 

improv巴 theseparation， were also investigated. The 

migration time increased with increasing SPS and SDS 

concentrations. The peak of acrinol with 100 mM SPS 

(Fig. 1 B) was sharp compared with that of 50 mM SPS 

(Fig. lA). However， addition of 10 mM SDS gave 

sharper peak as shown in Fig. 1 C and also the peak 

height in Fig. lB was obtained for the concentration of 

5 X 10-4 moJ r1 acrinoJ and that in Fig. lC was 

obtain巴dfor the concentration of 1 x 10-4 moJ r1. As 

a resultラ thesensitivity was improved by adding 10 mM 

SDS. Howeverラ theseparation among three compounds 

was not complete under such conditions. 
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Fig. 1 Peak profiJes of acrinoJ by addition of SPS and 

SDS at pH 9.2. A: 20 mM sodium borate + 50 mM SPS， 

[acrinol] = 5 X 10-4 mol r1; B: 20 mM sodium borate 

+ 100 mM SPS， [acrinoJ]ニ 5X 10-4 mol r1; C: 20 

mM sodium borate + 10 mM SDS， [acrinol] = 1 x 
10-4 moJ r1. 
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Fig. 2 Elec仕opherogr加nsof berberine and a出nolwith 

di狂erentethanoJ con印 ntration.Bu百巴r，20 mM sodium 

borate十 10mM SDS + ethanoJ (pH 9.2); [berberine]ニ

1 X 10-4molr1;[acrinol]=1 X 10-4molr1 
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Fig. 3 Electropherogram of standard atropine， berberine 

and acrinol solutions. Buffer， 20 mM sodium borate + 

10 mM SDS + 6% ethanol (pH 9勾.1: 1 X 10-4 mol rJ 

a仕opine;2: 1 X 10-4 mol rJ berberine; 3: 1 X 10-4 mol 

rJ お巾101;conditions: 30kV， 350C， 200nm， 1 Vニ 1Abs. 

umt 

3・4Effect of ethanol concentration 

The effect of organic solvents miscible with water to 

separate quatemary ammonium compounds has already 

been studied to separate quatemary ammonium 

compounds.9).14)-16) In this study， ethanol was added to 

the buffer containing 20 mM sodium borate and 10 mM 

SDS and its effect was investigated. Ethanol 

concentration was varied from 4% to 8%. As shown in 

Fig. 2， the separation between berberine and acrinol was 

complete over 6% ethanol and the reproducibility ofthe 

peak was improved. However， 8% ethanol gave smaller 

peak height for berberine. It seems that the formation of 

micelles was disrupted by adding 8% ethanol and the 

interaction between SDS-quatemary ammonium cations 

was chang巴d.As a result， it was found that three 

compounds were completely separated at pH 9.2 by 

adding 20 mM  sodium borate， 10mM SDS and 6% 

ethanol (Fig. 3). Linear graphs of peak area VS. the 

concentration of atropine， berberine and acrinol were 

obtained in the conc巴ntrationranges from 5 X 10-5 

mol rJ to 2 X 10-4 moll-J for about 3 nl injection.~ and 

the relative standard deviations (RSD) were 1.7%， 1.9% 

and 1.3% for 1 X 10-4 mol rJ of atropine， berberine 

and acrinol， respectivery. Determination limit for three 

compounds were about 2 X 10-5 mol rJ. 
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Fig. 4 Electropergrams of only urine (A) and the 

mixture in urine(B). Conditions are the same described 

above. 

3・5Recovery test of atropine， berberine and 

acrinol 

Berberine and acrinol are combained together in 

antidiarrheal drugs and atropine is contained in the 

pha口naceuticalsfor stomach and bowels. About 3% of 

acrinol and berberine taken is excreted in urine and that 

of atropine excreted is about 50 -85 %.17)川市巴nwe 

have loose bowels， antidiarrheal drugs containing 

acrinol and berberine is taken and atropine is used at the 

different time. In this work， the possibility of detection 

of three compounds was investigated. To human urine 

three standard solutions(1 X 10-3 mol rJ)were added. 

Aft巴r10-fuld dilution ofthe artificial urine sample， the 
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Table 1 Recovery test of a仕opineヲberbe巾eand acrinol in a 

synthesized urine sample 

Compounds Added/moll-1 Found(%) RSD(%)t 

Atropine 1 x 10-4 98 6.0 

Berberine 1 X 10-4 97 1.9 

Acrinol I X J 0-4 95 1.5 

t By 3 determinations 

elec仕opherogramswere observ巴dand the recoveries were 

es出nated.百leresults are sh'Own in Fig. 4 and Table 1. Each 

ぼc'Overywas alm'Ost 100%. But，白巴 RSDf'Or atr'Opine was 

large c'Ompar巴dwith 'Others. 1t seems that the peak 'Of a廿opme

and白epeak-skirt resulting企omurine 'Overlapped slightly 

4. Concillsioロ

Cap出町 electr'Oph'Oresiswith 10 mM SDS佃 d6% 

e血an'Olat pH 9.2 was田efulfor the assay 'Of atropine， 

berb出 leand acrinol as antidiarrheal 合ugs百lemethod has 

advantages of simplicity and rapidity for c'Omplicated samples 

such as c'Ommercial drugs and urine samples. 
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